
OUR TOWN AND
SOCIAL SECURITY

By D. W. LAMBERT, Manager
Aaheville, N. C.

Today I shall tell you about So¬
cial Security for the business wom¬
an. A woman earning -wages or

salary in covered employment is
insured on the same basis as a man.
About 29 million wage-earning
women have Social Security ac¬
counts with the United States gov¬
ernment. More than 78 thousand,
women are now receiving bene- ]
fits on the basis of their own wage j
record. About 60 per cent of all
payments made under Social Se¬
curity go to women and children.
To qualify for retirement bene-

~Tits~a worker must be "fully in¬
sured." A wage earner is '"fully
insured" at any time when she has
been paid $50,000 or more in a

job in industry or commerce for
40 calendar quarters or in each of
at least half the calendar quarters
since January 1, *1937, or her 21st
birthday anniversary, if that was
later.
What this insurance may mean

to a woman who works for her
living can be seen in a case like
this: Mary Jackson (name fic¬
ticious) retired from her job in
October, 1940, at age 65. She had
made an average of $60.00 a month
from January 1, 1937, until she re¬
tired. She now receives a monthly
benefit of about $21.84. These pay¬
ments will continue as long as she
lives.unless she should go to work
again on a job in industry or com¬
merce paying more than $14.99 a
month. Her payments will be sus¬

pended for the months in which
she earns such pay. She can, how¬
ever,* work on any job not covered
by the Social Security Act and
draw her insurance as well as her
salary.
At Miss Jackson's death.if she

has no relative who might be eligi¬
ble for benefits.a lump sum upr
to as much as si^c tjjnes her.month¬
ly benefit will be_ payable to the
person or persons who have paid
funeral costs. " "

The Social Securiyt field office
at 203 Flatiron Building Sn Ashe-

NOTICE
.TO.

HOME BUILDERS!
Let Us Know
Your Needs.

.4-W

A good^upply of
Concrete Blocks

now ready for delivery.
Estimated Furnished Free

REGULAR BLOQKS
Foundation and Corner Blocks
21 cents on the Yard at Dills-
boro, N. C. or delivered at a
small additional charge.

Fop Further Information
Call At Office Of

Moody Funeral Home .

Or Telephone 124-J

JACKSON CEMENT
BLOCK COMPANY

SYLVA, N. C.

By BETSY NEWMAN
WHAT are some of the most ap¬

petizing aromas in the world? Why
breaa baking in the oven, bacon or
ham frying, coffee brewing.

1 bet if a young man hovering on
the brink of matrimony went to see
bis current girl friend and smelled
those smells and discovered that she
was wielding the utensils and mix-
tng the ingredients that produced
them, ne would quickly ask her to
t*e his'n. No exotic perfume would
nave the same effect as those deli¬
cious odors.

We'll ta*e a fascinating recipe
called "Three-Way Yeast Bread"
and wry to produce a delightful
fragrance in our own kitchen.

Today's Menu v

Fried or Boiled Ham
Parsley New Potatoes

Creamed Young Dandelion Greens
Carrpt Sticks Pickles
Three-Way Yeast Bread

Rhubarb Pir Coffee
Creamed Young Dandelion Greena

Wash greens thoroughly and pick
over;,drain and put over slow heat
to cookj adding no more water than
c.ings to the leaves; add Vz tsp. salt.
W hen tender, chop in the saucepan,
^id 1 tb-. butter, a dash of pepper
*nd more salt if needed, and % c.
top milk or cream. B *ing to simmer¬
ing point and serve at once.

Three-Way Yeast Bread
1 cakes com- 2 tsp. salt

pressed yeast 5l/z c. sifted
f% c. Ipkewarm floor

water 2 tbs. melted
% c. molasses or shortening
brown sugar 3 c. bran

No Exotic Perfume Matches
The Aroma of Baking Bread

Crumble yeast into lukewarm
water and stir until yeast dissolves.
Add molasses, salt and 3 cups flour;
beat .veil. Stir in shortening; add
bran and remaining flour and mix
thoroughly. Turn out onto lightly-
floured hoard and knead until
smooth and elastic, about 10 rnin-
.i tea.

Place in greased bowl, trush with
melted shortening. The dough is
now ready to be stored in the re¬
frigerator if you wish. However, it
it is to be baked at once, cover and
let stand in warm place until it
doubles in bulk. Punch down. Let
rise 16 minutes, then shape into 3
loavet and bake in a moderately hot
oven (376 F.) until done through
and beautifully brown.about 40 to
60 min. Makes three smallish loaves.
Or make one loaf and store the rest
until another day.

Bran Raised Muffins
[¦ Form one-third of above bread
dough into balls; place in greased
muffin cups. Brush with melted
shortening, cover and let stand in a
warm place until double in bulk.
Bake in moderately hot oven (400
F.) about 20 minutes.

Fruit Whirls
Roll one-third of bread dough ^

in. thick. Spread with *4 c. honey or
com syrup, and sprinklp with 1 c.
raisins. Or spread with jam or mar¬
malade. Roll up like jelly roll, cut in
1-in. slices. Put on greased cookie
sheet or in greased muffin tins and
brush with melted shortening. Cover
and let rise until double in bulk.
Bake in moderately hot oven (400
F.) 20-26 min. Makes 10 whirls 2tt
inches in diameter.

Summertime Preserving and Canning
By BETSY NEWMAN

PRESERVING time is nearly
here, or is here, rather, for pine¬
apples and rhubarb come in May.
The one great trouble with canning,
is that we have vacations in the
summertime, and I usually miss
something that 1 want to "put up,"
but I do a fair amount a little at a
time, as I have time.
Suppose we concentrate on a few

recipes of jam or p-eserves to help
our menus and fcod budgets next
year. I like jam for my breakfast
with my toast. How about you? I do
hope wo can get enough sngar to do
our oanning this year.

Today's M±mT
Breakfast

tftewed Prunes Cereal Top Milk
Scrambled Eggs Toast Jam

Coffee
Luncheon ' '

Lima Beans with Tomato
Haw Vegetable Salad

Cookies Tea Milk
p Dinner

1 * Swiss Steak
Mashed old or Boiled New Potatoes

. Asparagus Radishes
Fresh Pineapple

with Candied Ginger
Nv. Coffee

Lima Beans with Tomato
% c. dry lima 2 c. condensed to-

beans mato soup
1 tsp. salt 1 tbs. chopped
2 tbs. brown onion

sugar or m> 1 chopped green
lasses pepper
Soak beans overnight (unless

they are the quick cooking kind) in
water to cover. Drain and cover with

ville will be glad to answer any
questions about Social Security
you may wish answered. Just write
the office or meet the representa¬
tive when he comes to your town.

The number of veterans await¬
ing admission to Veterans Admin¬
istration hospitals is showing a

downward trend because VA is
able to take care of more patients
every month.

®Hebtotng Snbitationsi
Engraved or Plateless EngravedV ..¦on ...

FINE QUALITY STOCK

Place your order early for the
BEST SERVICE ^

THE BOOK STORE
In 8ylva Heralcf Building

hot water and simmer gently from
20 to 30 min. Drain again.

Grease a casserole or bean pot and
put in a layer of beans; sprinkle
with salt, one-half of it, brown
sugar or molasses, and moisten with
tomato. Over this sprinkle one-half
the chopped onion and green pepper,
cover with rest of beans, season
with salt and sugar, add remaining
tomato, onion ancK^reen pepper,
cover and bake in a slow oven (250
P.) until beans are tender, from 6
t^ 8 hours, adding boiling water
needed. Remove cover during last
half hour of cooking to brown.
Serves 6 or 6.

Rhubarb and Fig Marmalade
I lb. unpeeled V* lb. figs, cul line
rhubarb Juice 1 lemon

* 2 lb. sugar
Combine ingredients and let stand

for.24 hours. Bring to boil and boil
rapidly to jelly stage. To test for
jelly stage, take spoonful of juice,
cool a moment, then pour back into
kettle froixi side of spoon.
jelly is ready, these drops will come
together and "sheet" off the spoon.
Partly cool, fill glasses, seal.

Rhubarb Conserve
4 lb. rhu-barb 1 lb. seeded
5 lb. sugar raisins
1 lemon 2 oranges
Wash and peel rhubarb unless it

to very young and tender; cut in
1-in. pieces. Put in kettle with
sugar, raisins and grated rind and
juice of oranges and lemon. Blend,
cover and let stand Vt hour. Bring
to boiling point and let simmer 45
min., stirring almost constantly.

Fill sterilized jelly glasses, cool,
seal and store. Makes 10 to 12
glasses.

GloomyDayGlamor

Togs for a rainy day.

By VERA WINSTOK
SOMETHING BRIGHT and

fay to wear on a rainy day ia a
grand gloom dodger. It might wall
ba this pretty, nractical raincoat
which ia made in misty blue
.triped with black. It buttons
down the front to well below tha
waistlin* A set-in belt tiea in tha
center frant. The slit pockets asa
stripes in the opposite direction
for cuffs. The set-in sleeves fea¬
ture deep armholea and French
cuffs. The parka hood is separata.

Many internal parasites infesting
swine and poultry can be elimin-

1 ated through better sanitation
I practices. .

Gen. EisenKowef To Be
Farm-Home Week Speaker

General of the Armies
DWIOHT D. EISENHOWER
Dwight D. Eisenhower,j Army

Chief of Staff and General of the
Armies, has accepted an invitation
to be a featured speaker ;it Farm
and Home Week, to be held on the
State College Campus. August 25-
29 as a function of the Extension
Service and cooperating farm or^~
ganizations.
The distinguished general . will

speak in Riddick Stadium, the
evening of August 28, according to
present plans.

Words of the Wise
Earnestness is the best gift

of xpental power, and deficiency
of heart is the cause of many
men never becoming great.

.(Bulwer)

Wife Preservers

-Ret^rrv-your rnilk bottles promptly.
It has been estimated that 25.000,000
empty bottles have accumulated in
American homes. F.ach bottle-is cap-
able of makinjr between HO an«l 40 trips,
if returned to the cWii:y tor reuse.*

Theatre In The Sky
Will Play Here Five
Times During Summer

Maurice Geoffrey, director of
"Theatre In The Sky" which will
play for five weeks during the
summer, beginning July 15. in
Waynesville, has announced that
he will bring the Theatre to Sylva
each Friday night during this five
weeks period.
The Theatre gave performances

in Waynesville last summer and
were so well received that it is
coming back for this season. Sub¬
scription tickets for the five weeks

AfoAH liVMS&ilL
wait -til. i

JSHT You AT^ PEACE
7/^blE -

PEAI^AICAM^ IF YOU
WFiee "Tl EFO Powm
WITH Y©Uf^ CHI1-&RE/4,WOLiLD> YOU BEODME
ATTACHED ."To THE/A ?
-MRS O. HEM/M<&WAY-

SAI9AMAC LAKE/AJ,V,
DEAR AlOAH^HOW L_CVsi<S
WIL-L. IT TAKE "THE"
PRESENT OlVORCE
RATE TO REACH THE
SATURATION PO^?
J.RMCD, BOWLINE GPEEM^O.

D»»trlbul»d by King ruluti ftynjicat* In*

EYES EXAMINED
».-

Glasises Fitted
OR. ALDEN C. DOWNS

will examine eyes and fit glasses
in Sylv'a at the Carolina Hotel
Friday, June G, from 9 o'clock
to 4 o'clock.

If you have eye trouble or
don't see well you should con¬
sult Dr. Downs on above date.

season are on sale in Waynesville.
No advance tickets will be sold
for the performances here. Door
admission will be announced'later.

Almost four times as many vet¬
erans are receiving Veterans Ad¬
ministration outpatient treatment
now as a year ago, making addi¬
tional VA hospital beds <n*ailable
for the more seriously ill Veteransj
According to the National Fire

Protection Association, farm fires
destroy approximately $90,000,000
worth of property each year.

ftwM visors help drivers bo b«t1«t
and add to driv«r><omfort.

H»#K-^walhy for long s«rvi<«. Easily
o«»Kkly installed.

ALLISON MOTOR GO.

William B. Dillarp
Building Contractor

Sylva, N. C. *

NEW HOMES FOR VETERANS
If you are thinking of a GI Loan to build

I will be glad to arrange details.
CONCRETE WORK

a

Kick...Smooth...
Pflicious/

w

v.v
. .

$

I
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... a grand old tune that's still
popular today.a brand nru <xir
that's leading the Style Parade!

Whether it's a smart new"IN TUNE Oldamobile ... or the
car you're driving tityyonr Oldamobile comes ... it will run better and

more economically after an Oldamobile tune-up.

HYDRA-MATICJS-

.DRIVER
.Optional at .&tra cost.

"What a thrill to take the wheel of a) smart new Oldsmobile!" . . . Sung to
the tune of ffIn My Merry Oldsmo-
bile," these words form a theme songfor thousands of owners of new Olds-mobile cars. And who wouldn't feel musical in an automobile likethis! ... the tune of power its engine hums . . . the rhythm of itscoil-spring ride . . . the lilting smoothness of its Style-Leader lines!

And the feature that makes this new "Merry Oldsmobile" even
more of a popular hit is G.Vf Hydra-Malic Drive*.the fullyproved, fully automatic drive that shifts gears for you throughall four forward speeds.the only drive that eliminates the clutchpedal entirely! No wonder so many people are saying, "It'sSMART to go automatic . . . It's SMART to own an Olds!"

YOUR DEALER
Allison Motor CompanyMainStreet '/ SYLVA, N. C


